
 
Notice of Making a Public Path Diversion 

and 
Definitive Map and Statement Modification Order 

 

Highways Act 1980 
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 

 

Dorset Council (Footpath 51, Dorchester and Footpath 6, Winterborne Monkton) 
Public Path Diversion Order 2020 

 

The above order, made on 25 September 2020 under section 119 of the Highways Act 
1980, will divert Footpath 51, Dorchester and Footpath 6, Winterborne Monkton as 
shown on the order map as follows:- 
 

From the existing paths: 
Footpath 51, Dorchester: 
From Ladock Terrace at SY 67159019, south west across Middle Farm Way (B3150) to 
a grass bank and then west and north west to the A35 Dorchester bypass at its junction 
with Footpath 6, Winterborne Monkton at the Winterborne Monkton parish boundary at 
SY 67029020. Width: The width of Footpath 51 is 1.8 metres. 
 
Footpath 6, Winterborne Monkton: 
The full width of the Footpath from the Dorchester town boundary, on the A35 
Dorchester bypass at its junction with Footpath 51, Dorchester at SY 67029020, west 
north west across the A35 to SY 66999020 and continuing generally south west across 
a field to its junction with Martinstown Road (C53) at SY 66479003. 
 
To the new paths: 
Footpath 51, Dorchester: 
From its junction with Middle Farm Way (B3150) at SY 67279014, west and south west 
along a tarmac surfaced business park access road to SY 67259013, then south east 
to SY 67329004 and north east to SY 67349004. Turn south west along a track to SY 
67389002 then south south west along a partly grass surfaced track to SY 67389001. 
Continue south south west along a farm track to its junction with the proposed new 
route of Footpath 6, Winterborne Monkton at the Winterborne Monkton parish boundary 
at SY 67358983. Width: 2 metres. Limitation: Pedestrian gate at SY 67389001 to 
BS5709:2018. 
 

Footpath 6, Winterborne Monkton: 
From its junction with the proposed new route of Footpath 51, Dorchester at the 
Dorchester town boundary at SY 67358983, south west under the A35 (via an 
underpass) to SY 67348982, then south west and south along a farm track to SY 
67338980. Continue south west to SY 67338979 then generally north along a double 
fenced path to SY 67338984 and north west, alongside the A35, to SY 67189002. Turn 
west to SY 66709003 then west south west to SY 66479000 and west south west to SY 
66469000, continuing north west to its junction with Bridleway 5, Winterborne Monkton 
at SY 66459001. Width: 2 metres. Limitations: Pedestrian gates at SY 67338979 and 
SY 66479000 to BS5709:2018. 
 

A copy of the order as made and the order map are available on our website at 
www.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/row-orders and can be viewed at County Hall by prior 
appointment only, due to the current Covid-19 situation. To enquire about viewing a 

http://www.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/row-orders


copy of the order or for further information, please contact us by emailing 
definitivemapteam@dorsetcouncil.gov.uk or telephone 01305 224463. 
 

Any representations about or objections to the order may be sent in writing to Vanessa 
Penny, Definitive Map Team Manager, Spatial Planning, Dorset Council, County Hall, 
Colliton Park, Dorchester, Dorset, DT1 1XJ (Ref: RW/P178), or via email to 
definitivemapteam@dorsetcouncil.gov.uk, not later than 17 December 2020.  Please 
state the grounds on which they are made. Any letters received will be made available 
for public inspection. 
 

If no such representations or objections are duly made, or if any so made are 
withdrawn, Dorset Council may confirm the order as an unopposed order.  If the order 
is sent to the Secretary of State for the Department for Environment, Food and Rural 
Affairs for confirmation any representations and objections which have not been 
withdrawn will be sent with the order. 
 

Dated: 19 November 2020                                             
JONATHAN MAIR, Monitoring Officer 

mailto:definitivemapteam@dorsetcouncil.gov.uk



